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EPISCOPAL CHURCH NOTES
Bishop Harding leaves the city this

afternoon for Baltimore to take a steamer
for S Mary City where he is to hold
confirmations in that southernmost parish
of this diocese St Mary City is histor-
ically perhaps the most interesting spot
in JJaryland for thoro was that Leon
ard Calvert and the original adventurers
landed and made their treaty with the
Indians

The glory of the ancient cap
ital of departed but the
beautiful St Marys Church has not many
rivals among the country churches of the
diocese

Tho Rev F Ward Denys and Mrs
Denys are at the Arlington Rev Mr
Denys was for some years rector of St
Marys Hampden in the Diocese of
Maryland whloh parish he resigned some
years ago to travel abroad He is now
about to settle down after his travels
and intends making Washington his
home

Bishop Harding and Mr Denya were
classmates at tho Berkley Theological
Seminary in Connecticut

The Rev Jesse R Brlckwell late
curate of St Andrews Church who re-

ceived an appointment as chaplain from
tho Isthmian Canal Commission sails to
day from New York for Colon His ad
dress wilt be Ancon Hospital Canal Zone
Panama

Mr Briokwell will continue for the
present at any rate to be connected
ecclesiastically with the Dloooao of Wash-
ington

The bishop has admitted Mr Henry
Purcell VeazIe choir master of St
Stephens Church as a lay reader with
special license for work In St Stephens
parish

Mr Veazie was a pupil of Prof Ran-
dolph of the Peabody Baltimore

The Rev F 8 Carroll of the Diocese
of Wyoming Is In the city a guest of
Rev J Henning Nelms Mr Carroll who
is of Maryland birth was educated in
Spain whon he took his M A degree
at Barcelona he having spent ten years
in that city He was ordained to the
dlaconate by the Bishop of Cuba after a
two years course at the Virginia Theo-
logical Seminary followed by another
year at the General Theological Semi
nary in New York He is said to be
quite an eloquent preacher

Bishop Paddock of Eastern Oregon
whose visit to Washington when he was
first going out to Oregon pleas-
antly remembered is to give an address
today at the National Cathedral School
for Girls on missionary work The
meeting is occasion of an effort to
especially interest the girls of church
schools in missionary work e girls
of St Timothys School near Catons
ville Md will also b present

St Stephens Church Fourteenth street
northwest of Rev G F Dudley-
is rector desires to poscesa a set of
tubular chimes for church tower
To this end the young people of the par
ish have originated a fund Last night
they gave an oyster supper o help on
the good work About 1SOO will be
needed

Tomorrow night there Is to be a serv
ice at the National Theater for the Elks
The Rev Mr Dudley will give the In-

vocation and the benediction

Rev Mr Dudley is preaching a course
of sermons in Advent of an unusual char-
acter They are entitled Coming to God
and going from God They deal in turn
with God from the standpoint of the
visible invisible natural and

The Ladies Aid Society of Pinkney
Memorial Church Rev Henry Thomas
rector will hold their bazaar and

in the Town Hall Hyattaville Tues
day Wednesday and Thursday evenings
December 6 7 and 8 beginning at 530
oclock

A firstclass supper is promised for 25
cents and the numerous booths will be
most attractive furnishing a good oppor
tunity for the purchase of Christmas
presents

As Hyattsville is near Washington by
suburban lines it Is hoped that many
friends of Pinkney Memorial will attend
particularly as the proceeds are tor the
new church

Rev Frederick B Howden who was
unable to officiate In his ohurch last Sun
day on account of tonsllltis is now out
again His services were taken care of
by Rev J M E McKee of St Thomas
Church

Next week St Johns Georgetown is
to have a three days fair which will be
held in their parish hall The object Is
to raise enough money to extend tho
parish hall which is now altogether too
small They propose also to have a
second floor The expense Involved will
bo about 2600

A new organ is also In view in this
particularly active and successful parish

At Christ Church Georgetown they
have had quite a strenuous time this
week so far as entertainments are con
cerned On Tuesday there was a Japa-
nese operetta Wednesday an illustrated
lecture scenes along tho Potomac and
Thursday an orchestral concert in which
Rev Mr Dudley took part The enter
tainments were given in Linthicum Hall
and were In aid of the choir fund

The financial results of the St An
drews Fair were in the neighborhood of
J1600 which was not quite up to former
years but considering the shorter time
in which the fair was in hand the result
was in reality even more encouraging

The ladles of the Church of the Ascen-
sion will hold a luncheon and bazaar at
old Masonic Temple December 7 and 8
from USO a m to 3 p

the night of the 8th Rev J Ken-
ning Nelms rector of the Church of the
Ascension will give an illustrated lecture-
on the Bible with scenes of tableaux
from the Passion Play

Ono of the largest meetings of the
Bishop Claggett Club was held last Mon
day at Unity Parish Hall Rev A a
Johns and Rev R P Williams two of the
diocesan representatives at the Cincinnati
convention gave some account of the
work of that great gathering

Sunday was the Seventh annlver
gary of the founding of the Chapel of the
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Nativity Massachusetts avenue and A
street southeast There were services at
780 915 and 11 a m and 8 p m

Today the chapel numbers 210 com-

municants and 250 Sunday school children
On December 8 and 9 the congregation
will hold a fair and supper at Naval
Lodge Hall for the parish hall fund

The Prisoners Aid Department met on
Thursday evening December 1 and ad
dresses were made by the bishop and
Mr Charles A Massie the new probation
officer of the District Rev R P Will-
iams was appointed chairman of the
association

Rev H F Saumenlg formerly assist-
ant of Unity Church this city but now
rector of Unity Church Ashevllle N C
has had the sad experience of seeing his
parish church totally destroyed by fire
Only a short while ago the nave was
enlarged at a coat of The church
was valued with Its contents at W000
of which was covered by Insurance

Bishop Gibson Bishop of Virginia is
of opinion that a bishop suffragan is not
the kind of bishop who will suit the tra-
ditions of Virginia Ho will not there-
fore avail himself of the now legislation
to ask for a suffragan to fill Bishop
Lloyds place when the latter enters upon
his new work as president of the board

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

District Christian Endeavor Union
will hold Its monthly meeting Monday
evening at St Pauls English Lutheran
Church The efficiency contest suggested
by Field Secretary Lohmann in Novem-
ber will be presented President B P
Gates will preside

The Intermediate Christian Endeavor
Society of North Carolina Avenue Meth
odist Protestant Church held its first
social recently and gave tho following
programme Welcome Miss Efreda GrIeb
chairman of soclar committee piano solo
Miss Eleanor Bray recitations Misses
Helen Hunt and Lena Molcher piano
dQet Misses Dorothy and Gladys
Nelson The short programme was fol
lowed by games and refreshments
planned by the social committee assisted
by Mrs Mayo Miss Walsh The so
ciety has elected the following officers
President Miss Helen Hunt vice presi-
dent Miss Mae Wilkison secretary
Miss Cornelia Springer treasurer Miss
Emily Jefferis

Tho Church of tho Covenant C E
Society has changed its hour of meeting
to 645 the change to take effect tomor
row At its business meeting the society
voted to establish a list of associate
members and to present copies of The
Endeavor Greeting all new mem-
bers The members of this society led
by Miss Mabel Dill recently held a meet
ing at the Home for Incurables in
Georgetown tho theme of the meeting
was Happiness and the programme in-

cluded solos by Miss Josephine Dill and
Mr A H Dolbert

Mrs H S Pinkham wife of the pastor
of Immanuel Baptist Church will talk to
the Intermediate Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of Ninth Street Christian Church to
morrow evening

Temple Baptist Endeavorers met at the
church recently for an interesting social
the programme of which was arranged by
B C Cookman Rov J J Muir gave a
short address

Gurley Memorial Presbyterian Christian
Endeavor Society has chosen Sidney M
Falconer Its president-

A Christian Endeavor anniversary serv
ice will be held at Calvary Baptist Church
tomorrow evening wh6n the three so-
cieties will met with the congregation of
the church to celebrate A feature will be
responses front all the past presidents of
the Young Peoples Society New officers
elected on Tuesday for the year from
January l are President Frank H Jack-
son Vice president Miss Viola Reece cor-
responding secretary Mrs C W Morti-
mer recording secretary George Fraser

J M Cridelle delegate to
District union Miss Fern Hosklns

Eastern Presbyterian Society Installed
last Sunday evening the following offl

Miss L E Elwood president Miss
Grace English first vice president Miss
Kathryn Jacobs second vice president
Miss Elsie Allwlnp secretary Mrs S B
D Rollins treasurer

Brookland Baptist Christian Endeavor
Society will be visited tomorrow by D
C Davis vice president of the District
union

Three new active members were re-
ceived into the Rivordale Christian En-
deavor Society Tuesday at the business
meeting held in the church

At St Pauls Lutheran Church the
Young Peoples Society will Inaugurate
tomorrow a Christian Endeavor baseball
competition in which hits will be cred
ited for punctuality participation andat the church services Eleven
hits made by a member within a weekcounts as a home run Two successive
failures in punctuality or participation
are counted an error The contest
close in February

Features of the Karl Lehmann model
school were used by the Intermediate
Christian Endeavor Society of Ninth
Street Christian Church last Tuesday
evening and the members of the YoungPeoples Society were invited p FDrury of the Christian Endeavor Union

down which resulted in a tie between
tho Intermediate and Young Peoples so
cieties Endeavor colors were used in thedecorations

President Gates of the District union
will visit the Anacostia Baptist Society
tomorrow evening

Evangelistic Meetings
George Robert Cairns an evangelist of

Seattle Wash Is holding evangelistic
meetings of unusual interest in the Grace
Baptist Church Ninth and D streets
southeast Mr Cairns has conducted
meetings throughout England Scotland
and America The meetings will close
with the Monday night service Tonight
he will deliver a lecture to women and
girls and on Sunday afternoon he will
talk to men on He paid the fare The
meetings have been very successful
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TO 3E DEDICATED TOMORROW

Opening of n 5 cvr Baptist Church
Near lloekvllle

The new Baptist Church at Lincoln
Park Rockville will be dedicated with
appropriate services at 1 oclock tomor-
row afternoon Rev Francis E Free
formerly of Wlllamsburg Va but for
several years past a trusted employe of
the Union who has availed
of his leisure evenings to attend the theo
logical department of the Howard Uni-
versity and who has conscientiously pur-
sued his studies begun some years ago
is the pastor Some of his associates in
his duties at the PanAmerican Union
haye volunteered to compliment him and
encourage the good work by taking an
active part in the services on Sunday

Frank E Hearns wH and favorably
known as a former high school boy and
for ten years a valued employe of the
PanAmerican Union with a knowledge
of Spanish and familiar with PanAmeri
canism will deliver an address Mr II B
Hicks also of the PanAmerican Union
will read a paper In English Other par-
ticipants in us rcleoa will be Rev
Robert A o the Union Mission
M E Churt Tvev J D Pair corre
sponding socretarv of the Mount Bethel
Sunday school convention Rev W A
Carter Rev W H Underwood and Rev
Levi Washlngton of East Deanwood

CHURCH CONFERENCE HELD

Methodists Hold Important Meeting-
In Chicago

The third national conference of the
Methodist Federation was held in Grace
Churoh La Salle and Locust streets Chi
cago November a to December 1

President Herbert Welch delivered the
annual address and other speakers were
Miss Mildred Chadsoy Edwin A Peter
son and the Rev C 0 Judklns of Glens
Falls N and the Rev Charles L
Smith of Canton Ohio Visits to Hull
House the Juvenile Court and other so
cial centers wore made by delegates
President Perkins of the Clgcrmakers
International Union of America Dr E
J Helms of the Morgan Memorial Chapel
Boston and Dr Harry F Ward of Oak
Park Ill made addresses

Enjoyable Clues Dinner
TJhe cabinet of the Bible school of

Second Baptist Church comprising the
teachers and officers gave a dlnnsr on
Wednesday evening in honor of Class
No 1 of the school Including as guests
the wives of the members of the class
S r D J Grant was toastmaster and
called upon the teacher of the class
Thomas C Simpson W A Cooper J
Walter Edolln R Milton Henderson and
Rev HInson V Howlett all of whom
spoko concerning plans for the future
Tho class lies been reorganized to include
both men and women and will meet at
the regular session of the school at 930

West Washington Baptist Church
The associatlonal year Just closed has

been one of such success In the work of
the West Washington Baptist Church
Thirtyfirst and N streets northwest that
the church has set aside the morning
service at 11 oclock Sunday as a special
service of thanksgiving JfUere will be an
address by the pastor Rev B D Gaw
and brief addresses by the Sunday school
superintendent J H Webb and by the
church clerk W Hunter Haycock Spe-

cially prepared music will be
by the church oholr which is regarded as
one of the bost in this section of the
city

Leaves 1OOO to Church Home
The will of Elizabeth J Scott which

was probated yesterday leaves 1000 to
the Epiphany Home for Women and a
like amount to the Church of the Epiph
any Other beneficiaries are Marion
Barrow 2000 Rose Aston Florence
Schley Eliza L Fox and Elinora L
Gibson each and Elizabeth H
Kemp twO for faithful services The re-

maining personal estate Is left to her
grandnephew Horace Lee Washington
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TODAY IN HISTORYB-

attle of 3

I

HohenlindenDecember
Today In 1800 was fought the famous

battle of Hohenlinden in which the
French army under Moreau gained a
great victory over the Austrians under
Archduke John It was of this battle
that Thomas Campbell wrote his beauti-
ful descriptive poem with its two spirited
concluding verses

The combat deepens On ye brave
Who rush to glory or the grave
Wave Munich all thy thinners wave

And charge with all they chivalry
Few few shall part where many meet
The snow shall be their windingsheet
And every turf beneath their feet

Shall be a soldiers sepulcher
Hohenlinden Is a little village in Upper

Bavaria about nineteen miles east of
Munich Moreaus army was posted on
the plateau between the Isar and tho Inn
and barred the way to Munich which
was the archdukes objective point In
three columns the Austrians advanced to
the attack through forest and ravines in
a blinding B owstorm Moroau contented
himself with holding them in check until
RIchepanse whom he had sent around
the enemys flank reached the Austrian
rear Then he hurled Ney against their
front RIchepanse delivered his attack
from the rear and tho Austrian army
was destroyed between the two French
forces

The Austriana lost 2000 men and 100

guns while the French loss was only
about MOO This great disaster proved
overwhelming and Austria and the
states of the empire were forced to sub
mit to the terms of Bonaparte After a
brief delay peace was made at LuneviUe
In February 1801

The battle of Hohenlinden was the last
of a number of battles fought by the
French after Napoleons return from his
Egyptian campaign Early in 1800 a

and wellappointed French army
was collected at Dijon at the head of
which the First Consul suddenly put him-
self and set out for Italy across the
great St Bernard The passage was

with great skill and determination-
In spite of every obstacle and be arrived
in Lombardy before Molas the Austrian
general there had been Informed of the
expedition

On the 14th of June was fought the
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PASTORS FEDERATION

A Plan Submitted for Spcclnl New
Yenr Services

The regular November meeting of tho
Pastors Federation was well attended
The committee on evangelistic methods
presented a plan for the holding of spe-

cial services in all the ohurche of the
city early In the new year each pastor
to conduct the meetings In his own
church or to grange for assistance All
the services throughout tho city will be
held at about the same time

Mr Samuel W GunWen representing
the National Training Sebool addressed
tho federation In the interests of that in
stitution

New members were elected as fbllows
Rev F J Prettynwn D D H L
flout Rev C M H wr Rev J L Jab
ler Rov P W Jeffrie Rev C S Ehlera
Rev K T Mowbray and Rev G E
Williams

Tho principal address was delivered
by the Rev Hugh B MeAuloy IX D of
Trenton N J on the subject Church
federation Dr MeAuloy is secretary
of the federal council of churches His
address was an outliae of some of the
advantages to b gained by a federation
of all church jfcUvltleH In civic and prac-
tical affairs u1

The secretary read a llttor from tho
of Maryland in he sold

that the exhibition moving pictures of
the JohnwnJeffriw fight over
District line In Maryland would be stop-
ped The Pastors Federation had re-

quested that such action bo taken by tha
governor

Services ut Fifth Baptist Church
The sorjeaof spocial cvngellatic

which have been in progress at the
Fifth Baptist Church will close tomor
row There will be five meetings on
Sunday A special effort will be made to
have the members of th Sunday school
present on Sunday morning Evangelist
Upshaw will speak to the school on Tho
great examination day Monday night
Mr Upshaw will deliver a lecture

Cnntntn Rendered l y Church Choir
At Metropolitan Presbyterian Church

Fourth and B streets southeast the
chorus choir presented Maunder sacred
cantata Song of Thanksgiving last
Sunday evening The chorus is under
the direction of B Allen Terrell and
consists of thirtyfive young people of
tilt church The pastor Rv Paul R
Hickuk spoke briefly on A life that
gives thanks

Rope Lodge to Attend Service
Hope Lodge No K F A A M will

worship In a body at North Capitol Street
M E Church j tomorrow night at 8
oclock Rev H B Marshall pastor will
preach a brief Masonic sermon ftnd
Master H P Afcintostf ofH6pts Lodge
and Ground Master Obor of the District of
Columbia will make addresses The pub-
lic is invited

Session of the Presbytery
A meeting of the Presbptery will be

held on Monday morning at 10 oclock in
the First Presbyterian Church John
Marshall place Special devotional

will follow for the purpose of re-
ceiving into the Presbytery the now pas-
tor of the Bekington Presbyterian
Churoh

Will Talk on Siveilcnborff
Rev Frank Sewall will deliver a series

of lectures on Swendonborgs message to
presentday science and religion at
New Church Sixteenth and Corcoran
streets northwest beginning tomorrow
night at 730 oclock

Lecture on Merchant of Venice
On December 9 under tho auspices of

the Immaculate Conception Alumnae the
students of tho academy will be enter-
tained by James Young with a lecture
on The Merchant of Venice

The zinc production In IBM was 783200
tons of which the United States contrib
uted M46 tons Germany 220100 tons
and Belgium 167100 tons
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great battle of Marongo the most ob-
stinacy on both sides but at length after
this time been fought The forces were
about equally divided The battle was
maintained with great spirit and ob
stinacy on both sides but at length after
repeated charges the French were com-
pelled to give was and the retreat be
came general

At this moment however a fresh body
or French troops under Desalx arrived
on the field the contest was renewed
and after a final struggle the Austrians
were compelled to yield Their retreat
being cut off tho Austrians capitulated-
to the conqueror who thus again ac
quired possession of the whole of Italy

In the meantime Morcau was operating
north of Italy He had Invaded Germany
and defeated Kray in several engage
ments look Munich and laid Bavaria
and Swabla under contribution Hohen
linden was the next engagement and the
final one of the campaign

The which followed the battle
of Hohenlinden gave to France tho left
bank of the Rhine and the Belgian
provinces the Independence of the four
republics was recognized the Pope was
replaced in his states Tuscany was
ceded to France and became the heart
of thencw kingdom of Etruria The King
of Naples also made his peace with
France on the terms of his armistice
England now alone stood out against tho
First Consul who seemed vto be able to
impose his will on Europe

On December 3 1616 Great Tom was
Placed in the Cathedral of St Marys
London Napoleon Bonaparte was
tured in Madrid in 1808 and Illinois was
admitted to the Union in 1818 Today 4s
the birthday qf Jonathan Arnold author
of the Rhode Declaration of Inde-
pendence 1741 George Cabot the first
Secretary of the Navy 17B1 Gilbert Stu
art American portrait painter 1755
Barbara the heroine of Whit
tiers poem 1766 Mary T S Putnam
author ISO George B McClellan the
Union general 1S26 and Cleveland Abbe

Old Probabilities the first
daily weather predictions It Is

the date of the death of Frederick VI of
Denmark 1S39 and Robert Louis

1891
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PLACES OF INTEREST
Library jf CangresiOjien 9 a in to 10 p ra on

secular days from 2 p at to 10 p m oa Sandays
nod on certain holidays During July Aggust and
September closes I p m Saturdays fs-

Publid LibraryOpen 9 a m to 3 p ro btlidays-
S a m to 9 p TO Sunday 2 to 9 p m

lloote Open 19 a in to 3 p ra
States CapitolOpen 3 a m to 438 p m

Corcoran Gallery jf Art Open free Tmufey
Thursday Saturday 920 a m to p m Sunday
120 to 43 p re Other days So admission

Stale Var and Nary 9atttifcft0p4a 3 a m
to 2 11 m The original Declaration of Independ-
ence h In the JJbnry at the State DeparttwaU

United TwRwryOpe 9 a m to 2 p m
United Pent CtfceOpen 9 a m to 3

p m
United States Pension Bnreeu Open 9 a ra to 4

p m
United States csio ce Open 9 a m to 2 p m
Waihington City all hours The

Dead Letter Office the city postdate
National Botanic Gard S a ra to 5 p ra
Fish CommissionOpen 9 a m to 450 p in
Army Medical MuwumGpeu 9 a m to 440 p m
National MutearaOpen 9 a m to 438 p m In-

cluding bolidayi
Agricultural Department Open 9 a m to 433

p m
Bureau of Enznvlng and PrlntincOpen 9 a m

to 230 p m
Washington Monument 555H feet in helehUOpen
30 a m to 430 p ra Elevator row a IB

to 4 p ra
Smithsonian InstitutionOpen 9 a m to 438

p in Inetudlns halidayi
Government Printing OfficeOpen 10 a m to 2

p m
Nary Yard Opn 9anvto533praBe-
qthworth Cottage 3th end Prospeat aye
Key Mansion Home of Frauds 8wtt Ky anUttr

of The Stat Spangled 3113 M slrst
northwest Open S a nu to
339 p ra

IX TIlE SUHCRBS
Arlington National Cemetery
Zoological open all day
Uoct and
Chevy Chaw ajjd
Natal Observatory Open 1 a m to 3 p m
Mount Vernon the httne and tomb of Washing

ten Open 11 o m tn 5 p in
United Btatei Soldiers Ilome Open J a m to

gusset

MASSES AT ST ALOYSIUS

Compline to Be Chanted Tomorrow
Entertainment Planned

Low masses will bo celebrated at St-
Aloysitis Church tomorrow morning at
6 7 8 9 and 10 oclock At 11 oclock
there will be a high mass at wlUcb the
St Aloysius sanctuary oholr will assist
Tho sermon will be delivered by the rec-
tor Rev Eugene De L McDonnell S J

At 720 oclock Compline will be ohsnted
by the sanctuary choir anti ft sormon
will bo given by Rev William J Brojokt
S J

The entertainment committee of the
Aloysius Club will present a threeaet
comedy shortly after the holidays An
excellent cast has been secured and re-
hearsals will begin the eomlng week
RoV John B Pittar S has completed
arrangements for a moving picture en
tertainment to be given on tho night of
December 90 in Gonzaga HalL The pro
gramme will include a review of the
Eucharistic Congress at Montreal and
the consecration of St Patricks Cathe-
dral

SIR KNIGHTS WELCOMED

Malta Degree Conferred by Colum
bin Conimnndcrr In Full Form

Columbia Commandory No 2 Knights
Templars conferred the Malta degree in
full form last night in its asylum in
the new Masonic It was an
unusual event and by a
large number of distinguished Tomplars
and sir knights from this and other
jurisdictions

A delegation of sir from Mary
No

Eminent Sir Charles T Gliders com-
mander was Past Grand Com-
mander Jurisdiction and
officers of other commandorlos also at-
tended

The visitors from Philadelphia wore
met at Union Station by Eminent Sir
Charles Stewart of Columbia
dory and a committee and
around the city In automobiles Dinner
was served at the Cafe Republique Dur
ing tho evening the Philadelphia knights
presented Past Commander Alexander
Grant of Columbia Commandary No 2
with an honorary membership In Mary
Commandery of that city Past Com-
mander David W Stewart making
presentation speech

Tho Philadelphia Templars
Eminent Commander Charles T
Past Commander Charles C Judd Past
Commander David W Stewart Junior
Warden Hobert R Buehler John H
Torrence Samuel Krope Philip Kranz
Clifford E Durrell Charles H and
Jacob H Walker

WILL DISCUSS TEMPERANCE

National Interchurch Federation
Meets Here Next Week

On December 9 and 10 the National In-

terchurch Temperance Federation will
hold a conference in the assembly hall of
the Young Mens Christian Association
Building in this city

The present officers aro President Dr
Samuel Dickie of the Methodist Church
vice president Hon Joshua Levering of
the Baptist Church corresponding secre-
tary Prof Charles Scanlon of the Pres-
byterian Church recording secretary
Rev Charles D Fulton United Presby-
terian Church treasurer Dr Homer J

of Christ and superin
bureau of information

Rev Edwin C Lutheran
Church

The conference is representative in its
character and is composed of members
of the official temperance committees of
various denominations Public discussions
will be held Friday and Saturday and at
the Sunday afternoon service In the Cal
vary Baptist Church

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Hon Robert G Valentine will speak on
the governments policy toward protect
ing its Indian wards from intoxicants at
this service

WOULD CONVERT TROOPSHIP

MnJ Gen Elliott Wants Transport
for Marine Corps Work

MaJ Gen George F Elliott command
ant of the Marine Corps in
his annual report that a
Dixie or Panther type be converted into
a transport for the exclusive use of the

Corps for advanced base
event that vessels of

and Panther type are not available
he says it is suggested that either the
Columbia or Minneapolis would bo suita-
ble for the purpose indicated The rea-
sons which were previously urged are as
potent now as then and seem to be
cient to warrant the renewal of this
ommendation in the premises

Gen Elliott also recommends that the
sum of 15COO be appropriated for tile
purpose of purchasing 6000 rUles of tie
most modern type for properly equipping-
the Marine Corps

fiti the Original and Qtnulnt

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

Thi Fooddrink for ill Ages
children

Rich milk malted form
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CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW
IN WASHINGTON AND ITS VICINITY

j
Notices for These columns shoo ldreach The Herald office bv m Friday9 p

EPISCOPAL

ST THOWAS
DjH nl Circle oa 13tn bet P and Q

46 Communion
a ro lioty Communion and sermon by rector

tt Smith D D D C I oa

Ss45 p nw0rg n reciUl by W U Aldrfch
415 p by ReT J lien

B Jfelms on TUB BIBLE

ST cor HUi and Corcoran

ttt W 51 Petti
D D Holy Communion
f30 11 tenrice Holy

and sermon eerrico
sermon the rector will Wrack serrices

CHUROU OF THE ASCENSION are
ntb at DW Item J Henning rector
Services 8 and U a jn and 415 aw 8 p m

TRINITY CHURCH 3d und Oats n Rer Rich
id 1 Winiinw rector 133 a m Holy Com

niw U a m amoco by Rev William Wat
of afexis S p m Forms of worship by

llK CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY G t tet-
IStk Md Hth RCT 11 H llcKira P U rectOr
Smiew sad Jl c m 4 end 8 p m
Mbool 9X and 3 The rector will preach at 11-

m R r G Predand Peter at S p m

CUT CHURCH GEORGETOWN Ret James
If V Blake rector 0 a m Sunday tchool
U a m Litany Holy Communion and sermon by
UM rector p ID evening prayer atid semen

PAULS CHURCH Washington Circle near
fld IUT Talbot and flu tome W
AtbtoMB Oanmnnion 70 and 11

dock ItlBs and instruction tt oclock Cbera-

lenwoetr awl roiwfcal senior without sermon 8

p m AH eette free

CHURCH OF TUE COVENANT
Coaoecticut are N and IStb

Claries Wood minister
Stuart Urwdr assistant minister

Harry lUramn Angus minister of Peck ChapeL

U a mPreaeW B ttf tbfe pastor
ainstcal manic levi by church quartet from 330 to

4 oclock
4 p m Preaefcteg by the pastor subject In

ttsrtty I iatentUn
5 p Pr MWiiff by raster subject Htbitii

that help and hinder
Misled eerier hess 730 to 8 oclock led by the

CM Quartet and JIatter Wilfrid Morri
son toy tevno of Canada wteist

Sunday school at 9rfl a in
CkgutkN Bwkaror rateting at 5 p m

erttiMg at midweek servic-

eQDXTOSTEMPLE MEMORIAL Hth and R
C BrewBt Granger pastor will preach at U
subject How bMHtiful it it to be alive Annul
praise sad thsnlugiriDS serrico of Ladies Miv-
Momry Soefcty at 716 p ra S S 30 a

B 635 p m Prayer meeting 7J5 Thursday

iwactog
NBW YORK AYR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Nw York are H and 13Ui its Dr Wallace Had
cUffa paster H a m public worship sermon

V uw pastor Tt5 p of church
John Knexs pulpit Music led by

set choir 920 a m Bible ccbooL 915 a
adult dashes 645 p m Christian Endeavor
Soefety

FIRST Tha Strancera Sabbath HomeJohn
rtan pL nw Donald a MacLeod minister
a m ebraaih awnhenary sermon 745 p ra
illustrated time eerrtee by the choir S B 93
a m C E 645 p m All are

I BAPTIST

FIFTH BAPTIST CHURCH E near 7th tw-

Iterhul icrrlcos with increased interest
LajwaBwauseiist Will D Upsbaw will preach
Saturday 7 and Sanday L 3 and 720
Greet aai meting Swxlajr alleraoon for see
Weiss and children Monday 8 p m Mr Up

haw will deHwr ono of hi platform lectures
Baptism Swday evening Alt other scrrices u-

GRACB and D F W Johnson
pattor Eraogeiist cairns preaches at U and 74i-
Mens man meeting Sunday 3 subject He paid
the fart Satwday lecture to
Monday night dosing semce at

B lutZ SWEll EXPLAINS SHOULD WASH
teston Lovers Hope SUnday EIght 8 oc Preach
tog 11 a m Divine dtscripdon of

Capital Baptist Typographical
Teapie 423 G tt nw

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 10th and N aLt
Dr J 1 Mair pastor Preaching 11 a m-

WUHngaeti v Weakness 715 p A son
teptrihd Baptisms Bible 930 a

E 7 p ra

CHRISTIAN

QNT AVBNUE CHRISTIAN Vermont are
near 4 rt Rer F D Power and Rev Earlfl-

WftBey piston Preecking at 11 a m and 7 0
p m by Earle Wilder Ordinance of bap
ttsrn service S 6 a

R meeting Thursday 73
p eel Alvord Seats free Come

NINTH ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Sth and D
its ne George A Miller pastor Bible school
930 a m Morning service U Evening service
74S subject of sermon Moses the fifth in
serial of eeriness on Slide characters AR are
wttaeae

CONGREGATIONAL-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH corner
Mth and G its nw Rer Samuel II Woodrow-

D D pastor Rev 8 R Swift assistant pastor

toe subject Scientific and religious faith Music
by the quartet and chorus choir 930 a m Bun
day sekool 645 p m Y P S C E 8 p m

by the pastor subject Joshua victorious
at BetaHoron

MOUNT PLEASANT CONGREGATIONAL Colum
his road near 14th Rev Frank J Goodwin
minhter Morning seTTler II oclock Sacrament of
tbo Lords Supper address by the minister sub-
ject In remembrance of me Evening sorties
8 oclock aermon by tho minister subject Three
great failures Sunday school 930 a m Adult
cfess 10 a m Christian Endeavor seating 6H-
Opm

GOSPEL MISSION

GOSPEL MISSION 1230 Pa ave Capt Thomas
H McKee warden U 8 Jail will week Sunday
8 p ra Mr J W Somerville of Los Angeles
Cal will apeak tonight Mrs B K Roberts will
speak Sunday 3 p m Gospel services every night

THEOSOPHY

LECTURE REINCARNATION AT WASH
iiigton lodge Theosophical Society 22 A tt ae-

Sanday December 4 1910 B p m Public Invited

WHAT THEOSOPHY DOES FOR D8
Lecture by Dr W tt BAKER

Sunday 11 a ra
At Theosophic Hall 1517 H Et aw

Music Miss ESTHER HUGHES Violinist

Public Study Wednesday ard Friday tuni-
ng Pablie cordially invited

BIGES AS ASYLUM VISITOR

William A 3Innry io Be Succeeded
by Judge W II Hunt

After twentythree years service on
the board of visitors of the Government
Hospital for the Insane William A
Maury of tho District bar has resigned
because of old age HIs place will be
filled by Judge William H Hunt for
merly governor of Porto Rico and now
a member of the Court of Customs Ap-

peals
Mr Maury has received letters from

President Taft and the Secretary oC the
praising his many years of

servlca In connection with the asylum
He has long been generally regarded na
ono of the most efficient workers on tho
board

ELECTRIC COOKING INDORSED

Ranges and Ovens Will Be Installed
In Ships of Navy

Such success has marked the extensive
electric cooking experiments In the navy
that A C Wrenn chief clerk of the
Bureau of Equipment In his annual re-

port Indorses Its use for the entire navy
So much tlmo and space were saved that

electric ranges and ovens will be In
stalled In all ships now being built for
tho navy and they are said to be equally
adaptable to submarines

These demonstrations during the last
year have shown clearly their superi-
ority over the ordinary ranges and here
after all heating apparatus on tho larger
vessels will bo changed to electric ap-
pliances
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Come to

Massachusetts Avenue

Between 9th and 10th Streets

Northwest
jr

Within

EASY WALKINGr DIS-

TANCE OF ALL THE
LEADING HOTELS

A LIVE CHURCHV-

ITH
A Live Preacher

Fine choir under the leader-

ship of Prof Herndon Morsel
Largest Sunday School Or-

chestra in the United States
Aggressive League Cordial
homelike Ayelcome to every
oneS

Sunday School a ip

Communion 11 a m Epworth
League 7 p m

Special Music by the Choit

AT EIGHT P M

The Pastors Subject for
Sunday Eve will be

LOVES PROBLEM
Seats Reserved for Strangers

SDWIN T MOWBRAY
Pastor

METROPOLITAN MEMORIAL M E CHURCH
place and 0 at nw John

Reid minister At 11 a m A doctrine
like unto a sweet sber bell At 8 p m The
worlds greatest Christian preacher the modem
luiah Henry Ward Beecher sermon in
series on Gods modem prophets and were0

FOUNDRY M E CHURCH 16th and Chinch sta
Rev W It Wodderjpoon D D tutor 959
a m Sunder school U a m Religious
tude 7 p m Epworth League 8 Tb
kingmaker Stranscn welcome

RYLAJJD 3L E CHURCH 10th aM D or
Rev B W Meets pastor Reopening aerrloesi
11 a m sermon by liar P H Swift D D paj
tor of Madison Avenue M E Church Baltimore
730 p m sermon by flair I W R Sumwalt
D D Special music Senricea continue through
the week at ISO p m Monday Rev C H
Richardson D D Tuesday fellowship service
pesters of neighboring churches pirtici paling J

Wednesday Her n S France D D ThursJay
Rev C V Baldwin D D Friday social buns
coning night all former members of church and
Sunday school are especially invited Seats free
Cordial welcome to all services

MENTAL AND SPIRITUAL HEALING

MRS SEATON WILL GIVE A SERIES Off
talkssubject Selfhealing and heating others
at her office Apt SB Tbo Famgut Irtb and I
aU w every Tuesday 8 d5 m Public Invited
Patients treated WeeD beginning October 10

LUTHERAN

LUTHER PLACE MEMORIAL Thomas Chris
Lloyd O Douglas pester Public worship 11 tad
8 Morning theme Reprieved Solos by Muter
Wilfrid Laurier Morison celebrated boy soprano
Evening sermonlectoro illustrated with fifty lan-

tern slides Political world in the time of
Christ

UXIVERSALIST

CHURCH OF OUR FATHER 13th suit L its nw
Rer John Van Echaick Jr pastor U a m
morning service subject The foundations of
faith 3M5 a m Sunday school T p Y P
C U Absolute honesty

ALL SOULS CHURCH corner Kth and It its
Ulysses G B Pierce D D minister 945 a m
Sunday school Class for the Compantira Study
of Religion and Unity Study Class 11 a ta
morning service sermon by the minister There
Is also kindergarten during the hour of morning
worship 730 p ra Young Peoples Religious
Union The public invited to all Mrrice

NEW OHTJROH

NEW CHURCH
16th and Corcoran eU nvr

The liar FRANK SEWALL D D Pastor
Will preach at 11 a m

Sunday school 1215
Lecture 73 p ra-

SWEDEKBORG THE MAN OF TWO WORLDS
NEITHER MEDIUM NOR MYSTIC IDa

MESSAGE TO THE MAN OF TODAY
All are invited

PEOPLES CHURCH

THE PEOPLES CHURCH Pythian Temple 1012

9th st neT Edwin Erans minister at
11 a in subject Jerome K Jeromee Passing
of the Third Floor Back Bible study duo at
10 a m A medial invitation In mended

THEATER MEETING

MR CAMERON JOHNSON
Will Present an Hhistrated Theme

THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM AMONG
THE ASIATICS

At the
NEW NATIONAL THEATER

On the
AFTERNOON OF DECEMBER 4

At 350 p m
Lavishly Illustrated with Pictures in Color by

Himself Supplemented by Paintlngj
of Master

Y W C A VESPER SERVICES

YOUNG WbMENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION-
12th and F ate nv Sunday vesper senior 430
Lender Mr William Knowles Cooper Subject

howard of Christian service

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 15th
and R eta nvr Services Sunday 11 a ra

p m
Subject GOD THE ONLY OAUBB AND

CREATOR
Sunday school a m Wednesday ereslsg

section 8 oclock Public cordially Invited All
stats free Free reading room 601 Colorado BWc

EVANGELICAL ChRISTIAN SCIENCE

Bishop OLIVER a SABIN will deUrer lecture
at S3 p m at Rauscher Hall corner of Con-

necticut and L sU nxr teaching how to heel
the sick This halMs elegant in its appointmrata
the Teritilatioa and heating are perfect At this
meeting of the church the doors of the church will
be opened and those who wish to Join will bo
given an opportunity All aro welcome Seata free

SPIRITUALIST

THE FIRST SPIRITUALIST CHURCH Pythian
Trample 1012 3th et nw second floor 730 p m
lecture by Mr Rates on Plain in re Spir-
itualism Messages by Mrs Katc Alt Invited

TilE SECULAR LEAGUE

SPINOZA by W V Brookshlr
Mr H R Boynton An Intellectual feasti IMWan-
Tanple 1012 9th st nw 3 p B
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